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Resilience and Sovereignty in the Context 
of Contemporary Biopolitics
R O D R I G O  D E  L A  F A B I Á N

abstract   This  es say  offers  a  crit i cal  his to ry,  in  the  Foucauldian  sense,  of  the  con tem po rary  he ge
mony of resilience as a new riskman age ment tech nol o gy. Its hy poth e sis is that resilience is a new way 
of conjoining biopolitics with thanatopolitics or sov er eign pow er. If, for Roberto Esposito, the par a digm 
of im mu ni za tion explained this deadly link age, resilience re fers to a dif fer ent biopolitical ma trix, one 
that can no lon ger be un der stood in Esposito’s terms. While the par a digm of  im mu ni za tion is staked 
on se cur ing biopolitical bod ies, resilience is a strat egy for en hanc ing life itself. This shift, from protect
ing bod ies to protecting life, is re lated to resilience’s biopolitical ma trix, which me di ates be tween the 
mo lec u lar fic tion of life and an eco log i cal es cha tol o gy. The es say con cludes, in the first place, that the 
dis course of  resilience en tails  a nat u ral i za tion and a  seem ing de po lit i ci za tion of pre car i ous  forms of 
life—which must learn not to re sist but to adapt to precarity. And, sec ond ly, this es say con cludes that, 
in the con text of resilience, the sov er eign’s old right to kill is no lon ger in voked in the name of ep i ste mic 
un cer tainty (fear of the un pre dict abil ity of the fu ture) but of on to log i cal un cer tain ty: fear of the an ni hi
la tion of the con di tions of ex is tence for cer tain lifeforms.

keywords   resilience, biopolitics, neo lib er al ism, sov er eign ty.

1. Introduction
Since the 1990s, and es pe cially since the at tacks of Sep tem ber 11, 2001, the con
cept of resilience has per vaded riskman age ment ra tio nal i ties, be com ing a ver i
ta ble “lin gua franca of pre pared ness, ad ap ta tion and sur viv abil i ty.”1 It is a con cept 
deployed in var i ous fields, “rang ing from biosecurity to com mu nity em pow er ment, 
from train ing in the US mil i tary to the rais ing of chil dren  able to meet the de mands 
of the fu ture.”2 It cuts across scales, co or di nat ing the mi cro (the re sil ient in di vid
u al) and the macro (re sil ient cit ies). It is com mon to the nat u ral (re sil ient eco sys
tems) and the so cial (re sil ient com mu ni ties), as well as the liv ing and the nonliv ing 
(re sil ient in fra struc ture).
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Nevertheless, the con cept of resilience is not new. Etymologically, resilience 
de rives from the Latin resiliens, which means “rebounding, recoiling,” and the first 
mod ern use of the term oc curs in the nineteenth cen tu ry, when en gi neers used it to 
de scribe the elas tic ca pac ity of a ma te rial to re cover from de for ma tion and regain 
its orig i nal shape.3 But it was dur ing the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tury when 
re search ers in two very dif er ent fields, psy chol ogy and ecol o gy, be gan to use resil-
ience in a broader sense.4 In gen er al, we can say that to day the no tion of resilience 
not only expresses the ca pac ity to re cover and sur vive—that is, to “bounce back” 
from—an un ex pected ac ci dent. Resilience also names the ca pac ity of an en tity or 
sys tem to “bounce for ward,” to flour ish through adap tive change in re sponse to 
trau ma: “The aim is not sim ply re cov ery from di sas ter but the ca pac ity to ‘thrive.’”5

Since the nineteenth cen tu ry, pre cau tion, pre pared ness, and spec u la tive pre
emp tion have been the at ti tudes pro moted by lib eral and neo lib eral governmental
ities to al low sub jects to cope with un cer tain fu tures. As François Ewald has shown, 
the com mon fac tor among dif er ent lib eral and neo lib eral riskman age ment tech
nol o gies was that all  of them sup posed that risks were cal cu la ble and that, there
fore, peo ple should cul ti vate a pru dent at ti tude to ward the fu ture.6 In other words, 
such riskman age ment tech nol o gies were neg a tive and de fen sive, seek ing to avoid 
di sas ters.7

But this clas si cal homo prudens has lit tle to do with the new homo resiliens that has 
emerged in re cent de cades. The main rea son for this is that the re sil ient re sponse 
does not cope with cal cu la ble risks, but with un imag in able fu tures marked by 
di sas ters that can not be an tic i pat ed. If the boom in dis courses of resilience came 
af er Sep tem ber 11, this is pre cisely be cause that day’s at tacks confronted the US 
with some thing un imag in able. And as long as resilience as sumes the im pos si bil ity 
of an tic i pat ing and avoiding fu ture di sas ters, it is not a de fen sive strat e gy, but one 
that sup poses that we will have to learn to live, and even thrive, with and through 
such di sas ters, recycling dam age to cre ate other re sources.8

In a 2008 ar ti cle ti tled “America the Resilient,” Stephen Flynn an a lyzes the US 
re sponse to the 9/11 at tacks in the fol low ing terms:

Building the resilience of Amer i can so ci ety would in crease the na tion’s se cu rity by 
de priv ing AlQaeda and other ter ror ists of the fear div i dend they hope to reap . . .

Whereas in creas ing se cu rity mea sures is an in ev i ta ble an swer to a so ci e ty’s fears, 
resilience rests on a foun da tion of con fi dence and op ti mism. It in volves tak ing stock of 
what is truly pre cious and en sur ing its du ra bil ity in a way that would al low Amer i cans 
to re main true to their ide als no mat ter what tem pests the fu ture may bring.9

These words in di cate the spec i fic ity of re sil ient re sponses to di sas ter. Flynn dis
tinguishes be tween what he identifies as “se cu rity mea sures,” which are vi o lent 
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po lit i cal ac tions trig ered by fear, and resilience, which is a fear less, con fi dent, and 
op ti mis tic mode of re sponse that seeks to “cre ate a sub jec tive and sys tem atic state 
to en able each and all  to live freely and with con fi dence in a world of po ten tial 
risk.”10 In other words, the re sil ient re sponse is a strat egy for cop ing with un prec
e dented di sas ters by fos ter ing a fear less at ti tude to ward these events, exhorting 
us to “ex ploit the emer gent op por tu ni ties that dis or der in vari ably cre ates,” to 
make “ev ery threat a chal lenge and op por tu ni ty.”11 When policymakers en gage in 
the dis course of resilience, “they do so in terms which aim ex plic itly at pre vent
ing hu mans from con ceiv ing of dan ger as a phe nom e non from which they might 
seek free dom and even, in con trast, as that to which they must now ex pose them
selves.”12 This new ra tio nal ity sig nals a break from lib eral and neo lib eral par a digms 
of governmentality in fos ter ing not fear and pru dence, but an op ti mis tic out look 
to ward un avoid able and un fore see able ca tas tro phes.

In what fol lows, I per form a “crit i cal his to ry” of the con cept of resilience. From 
a Foucauldian stand point, crit i cal his tory seeks to an a lyze the con di tions of pos si
bil ity “un der which that which we take for truth and re al ity has been established.”13 
It means “to think against the pres ent,” show ing that what we con sider to be solid 
and com mon sen si cal is in fact ar bi trary and con tin gent, en abling other ways of 
con ceiv ing our pres ent and imag in ing new fu ture ho ri zons.14 To do so, a dou ble 
strat egy of anal y sis is need ed: on one hand, it is nec es sary to per form a ge ne al ogy 
of how resilience emerges with in, and distinguishes itself from, preexisting liberal 
and neo lib eral riskman age ment tech nol o gies.15 And, on the other hand, it is nec
es sary to an a lyze and re con struct, from the in side, this new re sil ient ra tional ity—
that is, its new way of problematizing and act ing upon re al i ty.

But crit i cal his tory is not just a new way of de scrib ing cer tain facts. On the 
con trary, its main pur pose is to show how those facts have crys tal lized as such. 
More than try ing to un der stand what the re sil ience dis course says about re al i ty, 
I seek to an a lyze the ep i ste mic ma trix that en ables cer tain state ments to be le git i
mately affirmed and the production of a com mon sense that problematizes re al ity 
in cer tain spe cific ways. I call this ep i ste mic ma trix an on to-po lit i cal fic tion, be cause 
it en ables a se mi otic ar chi tec ture about who we are—its on tic di men sion—and 
who can we ex pect to be come—its po lit i cal di men sion. I in voke “fic tion” not in the 
sense of some thing that is not re al, but on the con trary, as the struc ture that or ga
nizes re al ity itself. In other words, the fic tional sup ple ment of re al ity guar an tees its 
sta bil i ty, and, at that the same time, shows its con tin gent and frag ile sta tus.

First, I will de scribe a securitarian on topo lit i cal fic tion that pre vails in lib
er al ism and neo lib er al ism. This securitarian fic tion is at play in Hobbes’s Levia
than, as well as in Roberto Esposito’s par a digm of im mu ni za tion, which con
joins biopolitics with sov er eign pow er. Secondly, I will show how a new, emer gent 
on to  political fic tion of resilience in the last few de cades forces us to re think the 
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par a digm of im mu ni za tion. Thirdly, I will show how resilience, which me di ates 
be tween a mo lec u lar fic tion of life and an eco log i cal es cha tol o gy, sanc tions new 
biopolitical tech nol o gies for governing through the com plex ity of life. And, fi nal ly, 
I will cri tique the idea that resilience is a fear less re sponse to dan ger, show ing how 
a re sil ient biopolitics turns back into thanatopolitics, rearticulating itself with the 
old sov er eign power and its right to kill.

2. Fear and Immunity: Securing Bodies
In the broader lib eral tra di tion, from Hobbes on ward, fear has been con ceived of 
as the main af ect of po lit i cal life. Fear’s prom i nence within lib eral governmental
ity and the securitarian par a digm can be traced back to met a phors of the po lit i cal 
body. Prior to Hobbes, dur ing the Middle Ages, the mo nar chic in sti tu tion dis tin
guished be tween the per ish able body of each mor tal king and a body pol i tic that 
remained un changed through time and was maintained as the in tan gi ble cor  ol lary 
of the king dom.16 This meta phys i cal body was the di vine guar an tee of nat u ral har
mony and mir rored the mi croscale of the king dom on the mac roscale of the uni
verse: “ev ery ‘par tial whole’ had to be anal o gous to the ‘uni ver sal whole.’”17 Ruler 
and king dom were un der stood as an or ganic whole, which presupposed a nat u ral 
and har mo ni ous “in ter re la tion be tween this di vinely ordained uni ver sal whole and 
its equally di vinely ordained parts.”18 In this or ganic whole each part of the body 
pol i tic had its nat u ral place and func tion, the ruler be ing the head of the body.19 
The unity of the whole, the co op er a tion among its com po nents, as well as the sub
or di na tion of the parts of the body to its head, were guaranteed by God’s laws.

On the other hand, for Thomas Hobbes, the body pol i tic, or “the Leviathan,” 
was no lon ger the ex pres sion of di vine eter nal har mony but an ar ti fi cial en tity 
resulting from a so cial con tract:

For by Art is cre ated that great Leviathan called a Commonwealth, or State, (in latine 
Civitas) which is but an Artificiall Man; though of greater stat ure and strength than 
the Naturall, for whose pro tec tion and de fence it was intended; and in which, the 
Soveraignty is an Artificiall Soul, as giv ing life and mo tion to the whole body.20

The “Artficiall Man” at the same time re tains and over comes the me di e val meta
phys ics of the body pol i tic. As Katherine Bootle Attie as serts, the me di e val idea of 
the tran scen den tal king’s body sur vives in Hobbes’s con cep tion of the state: “The 
‘Artificiall Man’ in cor po rates mor tal in di vid u als into a sec u lar body that can live 
for ev er: the com mon wealth.”21 Nevertheless, the Leviathan is not the im mor tal 
God of the Middle Ages, but a “mor tal god.”22 In other words, the Leviathan is, 
at the same time, mor tal and im mor tal—a sort of tran scen den tal func tion of the 
so cial con tract. What en dan gers the in teg rity of the body pol i tic is the fact that 
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it is not only ar ti fi cial, but also bru tally con trary to hu man na ture. Since hu mans 
do not have any kind of nat u ral in cli na tion to ward gre gar i ous life, the unity of 
the po lit i cal body is built on ex clu sion. Thus, the mor tal ity of Hobbes’s Leviathan 
implies that its tran scen den tal unity is per ma nently threatened by the sav age’s 
vi o lent return.

The so cial con tract is not enough to keep hu man na ture at bay.23 The mys te ri
ous force that holds the Leviathan to gether is noth ing but meta phys i cal fear over 
protecting the sov er eign’s soul:

Of all  pas sions, that which inclineth men least to break the laws is fear. Nay, ex cept ing 
some gen er ous na tures, it is the only thing (when there is ap pear ance of profit or plea
sure by break ing the laws) that makes men keep them.24

According to Foucault, to pro tect the meta phys i cal unity of its tran scen den tal 
body, the sov er eign has the right to kill.25 This means that sov er eign power is ex er
cised over a meta phys i cal or imag i nary ter ri tory as the right to ap pro pri ate goods, 
ser vices, and, above all , sub jects’ lives. Sovereign tech nol o gies of dom i na tion are 
de scribed by Foucault as neg a tive ones, that is, as “mech a nisms of ex clu sions”: “dis
qual i fi ca tion, ex ile, re jec tion, dep ri va tion, re fus al, and in com pre hen sion; that is to 
say, an en tire ar se nal of neg a tive con cepts or mech a nisms of ex clu sion.”26 These 
mech a nisms should pro tect the meta phys i cal in teg rity of the body pol i tic, cast
ing ev ery thing that could en dan ger it “out into a vague, ex ter nal world be yond the 
town walls, be yond the lim its of the com mu ni ty. As a re sult, two masses [are] con
sti tut ed, each for eign to the oth er. And those cast out [are] cast out in the strict 
sense into outer dark ness.”27 Fear against fear: fear of the power of the Leviathan; 
fear of the shape less outer dark ness against which the Leviathan pro tects the com
mu nity and re pro duces in turn a vi o lent and ter ri fy ing sense of ex te ri or ity within 
its own body.

According to Foucault, a new kind of power emerges in the West dur ing the 
eigh teenth cen tu ry. In his 1975–76 lec tures, published as Society Must Be Defended, 
Foucault in tro duces the con cept of biopower to ex plain the his tor i cal lim its of sov
er eign ty, or what he calls the “sov er eign dispositif.”28 If the lat ter was built upon the 
ju rid i cal right to kill and let live, biopower seeks to gov ern over and through life, 
mak ing live and let ting die.29

According to Foucault, this new kind of power tar gets both the pol i tics of the 
hu man body—dis ci plin ary pow er—and the biopolitics of the pop u la tion.30 So, 
it is not an ex clu sion ary neg a tive pow er, but an inclusionary and pro duc tive one. 
Through dif er ent tech nol o gies, it aims at man ag ing and en abling cer tain forms 
of life. In this con text, biopolitics no lon ger tar gets the tran scen den tal body of the 
Leviathan, nor in di vid ual bod ies, as dis ci pline does, but the bi o log i cal body of the 
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pop u la tion, un der stood as the hu man “spe cies body” “im bued with the me chan ics 
of life.”31 In the biopolitical re gime, a new securitarian tech nol ogy of power arises, 
which gov erns through the “mi lieu”32—that is, through shap ing the con di tions of 
pos si bil ity for the life of the pop u la tion to thrive:

a tech nol ogy which brings to gether the mass ef ects char ac ter is tic of a pop u la tion, 
which tries to con trol the se ries of ran dom events that can oc cur in a liv ing mass, a 
tech nol ogy which tries to pre dict the prob a bil ity of those events (by mod i fy ing it, if 
nec es sary), or at least to com pen sate for their ef ects. This is a tech nol ogy which aims 
to es tab lish a sort of ho meo sta sis, not by train ing in di vid u als, but by achiev ing an over
all equi lib rium that pro tects the se cu rity of the whole from in ter nal dan gers.33

The pop u la tion—the new body pol i tic dis cov ered dur ing the eigh teenth cen tury—
is no lon ger the meta phys i cal body of the Leviathan. Its reg u lar i ties have to be dis
cov ered, by sta tis tics and prob a bi lis tic thought, in the com plex in ter ac tion among 
so cio log i cal, bi o log i cal, psy cho log i cal, and other events. The new biopolitical body 
is a ho meo static reg u lar i ty. Moreover, it reconfigures the SelfOther di a lec tic of 
the old sov er eign body pol i tic. To the Leviathan, the Other was a ter ri fy ing and 
dark ex te ri or i ty. That is, the Other was the rad i cal asociality and in ci vil ity of the 
Hobbes ian sav age. By con trast, biopower is in clu sive. Biopolitics has di ag nosed 
the sta tis tic and de mo graphic reg u lar i ties of the Hobbes ian sav age, shed ding light 
onto the dark ness, turn ing fear to ward rad i cal un cer tainty into cal cu la ble risks. In 
other words, sta tis tics and prob a bil ity anal y sis en abled the pos si bil ity of imag in ing 
and an tic i pat ing the un pre dict able oth er ness of the sov er eign’s body, turn ing fear 
of un cer tainty into a stim u lat ing risk cal cu la tion game.

The old sov er eign tech nol o gies of law and fear do not seem to work to se cure 
this new body pol i tic. Variables on which pop u la tions de pend are com plex and 
es cape “the sov er eign’s vol un ta rist and di rect ac tion in the form of the law.”34 It is 
in this con text that new tech nol o gies of governmentality, which work through the 
mi lieu, gain le git i ma cy:

So you can see that a com pletely dif er ent tech nique is emerg ing that is not get ting 
sub jects to obey the sov er eign’s will, but hav ing a hold on things that seem far re moved 
from the pop u la tion, but which, through cal cu la tion, anal y sis, and re flec tion, one 
knows can re ally have an ef ect on it.35

Does this mean that the inclusionary and pro duc tive tech nol o gies of gov ern ment 
have erad i cated sov er eign pow er? Has biopolitics, by means of cal cu la tion, sta tis
tical anal y sis, and a new imag i na tion of the fu ture, ended meta phys i cal fear? If so, 
then why—as Esposito ob serves of Foucault’s anal y sis of the twen ti eth cen tury—
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has the hey day of biopolitics seen more de struc tion of life than ever be fore?36 How 
could it be that in the twen ti eth cen tu ry, to tal i tar i an isms and tech nol o gies of mas
sive de struc tion, in the name of protecting cer tain lives, have an ni hi lated more 
lives than ever be fore? How is it that the power of life is ex er cised against life itself ?

One an swer that Foucault gives is that “rac ism” al lows for the rearticulation of 
the sov er eign and the securitarian dispositif. In the first place, says Foucault, rac ism 
in tro duces a dis con ti nu ity in the do main of life be tween those biopolitical bod ies 
that must live and those who must die.37 In other words, rac ism cre ates dif er ent 
col lec tive and in di vid ual bod ies, some of which must be protected while oth ers 
are sac ri ficed. Second, Foucault con tin ues, rac ism sus tains a par tic u lar biopolitical 
gram mar: “If you want to live, you must take lives, you must be  able to kill.”38 So, rac
ism brings the old sov er eign right to kill and its ex clu sion ary tech nol o gies to gether 
with biopolitics, by le git i mat ing vi o lence against cer tain lives in or der to pro tect 
other bod ies. The de fense of this new biopolitical body is no lon ger mounted in the 
name of the old ju rid i cal rights, but in the name of protecting the life of the pop u
la tion to the det ri ment of oth ers.39

It is also pos si ble to as sert that biopolitics has, at the same time, mod i fied and 
retained fea tures of the old sov er eign body. Its sov er eignty is no lon ger expressed 
in ju rid i cal terms, but through na tion al ist, rac ist, and other fic tions of tran scen
den tal iden ti ty. In other words, in the con text of biopolitics, the right to kill gains 
its le git i macy from the meta phys i cal fear of the oth er biopolitical bod ies, which 
threat en to de stroy the metaphysicality of a sov er eign biopolitical body.

However, as Esposito has sugested, Foucault does not fully cap ture the spec i
fic ity and com plex ity of the re la tion ship be tween sov er eign power and biopolitics, 
that is, of the deadly and disturbing re ver sal of an in clu sive and pro duc tive biopoli
tics into a neg a tive and ex clu sion ary thanatopolitics—a pol i tics cen tered on the 
right to kill in the name of protecting cer tain lives.40 Is their re la tion ship con tin
gent, or is the re ver sal a trag ic, im ma nent con se quence of biopolitics?

To fill what he con sid ers to be a “se man tic void” in Foucault’s works, and to 
show that thanatopolitics and biopolitics “emerge as the two con stit u ent el e ments 
of a sin gle, in di vis i ble whole that as sumes mean ing from their in ter re la tion,” 
Esposito pro poses the con cept of “im mu ni ty.”41 For the Ital ian phi los o pher, what 
char ac ter izes the securitarian strat egy of im mu ni za tion is that it is not a fron tal 
one, but rather a strat egy of outflanking and neu tral iz ing that which threat ens to 
de stroy the or ganic body. In other words, as with vac cines, to im mu nize a body 
implies not to re ject or ex pel what en dan gers it, but to make the poi son “some how 
part of the body.”42 Immunizing life “is a neg a tive [form] of the pro tec tion of life. 
It saves, in sures, and pre serves the or gan ism, ei ther in di vid ual or col lec tive . . .  
but it does not do so di rect ly, im me di ate ly, or fron tal ly; on the con trary, it sub jects 
the or gan ism to a con di tion that si mul ta neously ne gates or re duces its power to 
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ex pand.”43 If sov er eign power dreams of elim i nat ing the Other that en dan gers its 
bor ders, the par a digm of im mu nity aims to se cure bor ders by in te grat ing a cer tain 
amount of the in truder within those bor ders. Immunity is not in dem ni ty. Thus, 
the con nec tion be tween biopolitics and thanatopolitics can be expressed with the 
fol low ing po lit i cal gram mar: “Sacrificing life to its pres er va tion is the only way of 
containing the threat that men aces life.”44

It is im por tant to note that the use of poi son—or pharmakon, be cause it is both 
an ill ness and its rem e dy—has noth ing to do with any kind of mixing or con fu sion 
be tween the self and the in trud er. The ef ec tive ness of a vac cine, rath er, pre sup
poses that the dis tinc tion be tween self and other can be made. It is in the pro cess 
of kill ing the in oc u lated weak ened ver sion of the other that the im mune sys tem 
be comes stron ger. So, al beit with dif er ent strat e gies—whether it be the ex clu sion 
or in clu sion of the Other—which work upon dif er ent kinds of bod ies, the immu
nitary par a digm ul ti mately shares with sov er eign power the aim of protecting the 
Self from the Other.45

For Esposito, both the ill ness and its rem edy are noth ing other than old Hobbes
ian fear:

The mod ern state not only does not elim i nate the fear from which it is orig i nally gen
er ated but is founded pre cisely on fear, so that to make it the mo tor and the guar an tee 
of the state’s proper func tion ing means that the ep och that de fi nes itself on the ba sis of 
the break with re spect to the or i gin, namely mo der ni ty, car ries within itself an in del i
ble im print of con flict and vi o lence.46

Modern lib eral and neo lib eral states aim not at erad i cat ing the in de ter mi nate fear 
of the state of na ture, but at mak ing it safe. From Hobbes on ward, to es cape from 
the in de ter mi nate fear of the state of na ture, “men ac cept an amount of fear and 
in deed in sti tute a sec ond and cer tain fear with a cov e nant.”47 This sec ond “cer tain” 
or “safe” fear is the re sult of ren der ing it cal cu la ble, an tic i pat  able, and even profi t
able. In other words, the pro cess of im mu ni za tion, which in tro duces a weak ened 
ver sion of the old meta phys i cal fear into the body pol i tic, seeks to turn fear into 
risk. Foucault claims that in this sense, the “psy cho log i cal and cul tural cor rel a
tive[s]” of lib er al ism are fear and dan ger:

The motto of lib er al ism is: “Live dan ger ous ly” . . .  that is to say, in di vid u als are con
stantly ex posed to dan ger, or rath er, they are con di tioned to ex pe ri ence their sit u a tion, 
their life, their pres ent, and their fu ture as containing dan ger.48

The securitarian dispositif sit u ates in di vid u als within com plex ju rid i cal, po lit i cal, 
and eco nomic con texts, which pro duce risky fu tures and make sub jects per son ally 
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re spon si ble for them, per ma nently forced to choose be tween free dom, fear, and 
se cu ri ty.49

If a threat comes from out side the po lit i cal body and en dan gers the in teg rity 
of its meta phys i cal iden ti ty—na tion al, ra cial, mas cu line, among oth ers—then risk 
turns back into the old Hobbes ian fear. It is at this pre cise mo ment that the sov er
eign’s right to kill is in voked, and the vi o lent re sponse is not trig ered by cal cu la ble 
risks, but by fear to ward the shape less un cer tainty of the “out side,” which en dan
gers the sup ple men tary meta phys i cal body pol i tic. In fact, the im mu nity met a phor 
is used to nat u ral ize fear to ward the Other and to mys tify the iden tity of the Self 
at all  scales:

When you are the ev ervig i lant pro tec tor of the sac ro sanct en vi ron ment of a body, any
thing for eign that should dare to in vade that en vi ron ment must be idly detected and 
re moved. However, find ing cer tain in vad ers and rec og niz ing them as for eign can be 
very diffi  cult. . . .  It can be as diffi  cult for our im mune sys tem to de tect for eign ness 
as it would be for a Cau ca sian to pick out a par tic u lar Chi nese in ter loper at a crowded 
cer e mony in Peking’s main square.50

As Esposito has shown, the old Hobbes ian sav age still lurks in our mod ern lib eral 
so ci e ties, giv ing le git i macy to pol i tics of death and ex clu sion. It is no lon ger the 
de tri tus of a ju rid i cal meta phys i cal body, but the ter ri fy ing remain of a meta phys i cal 
biopolitical body that confronts it with his own mor tal i ty.

In Esposito’s ac count, there is an other im mune re sponse: au to im mune dis ease. 
In this case, the need to pro tect the in teg rity of the body pro duces the un wanted 
side ef ect of turn ing it into a sac ri fic able vic tim, ex posed to an over dose of the 
im mu niz ing sub stance that ex ceeds the body’s phys i o log i cal thresh old. In fact, for 
Esposito, the US re sponse to the Sep tem ber 11 at tacks—its wag ing of pre emp tive 
war—is the apo the o sis of se vere au to im mune dis ease.51 In this con text, na tional 
bound aries have been erased, and all  na tions con sti tute a global po lit i cal body. War 
can no lon ger be waged in the name of peace, be cause this dis tinc tion pre sup poses 
that pop u la tions are dis trib uted among dif er ent na tional bod ies, some of which 
can be sac ri ficed for the pro tec tion of oth ers. Thus, war is waged to pre vent war, 
which means that peace is no lon ger the ab sence of war, but a per ma nent state of 
pre emp tive war, pro duc ing an au to im mune re ac tion and a per ma nent state of fear 
and hy per vig i lance. Taking the immunitary paradigm to the extreme, we can con
clude that selfdestruction is the last resort mobilized to reestablish the diference 
between the Self and the Other.

To sum ma rize, im mu nity is pre mised on the same Hobbes ian meta phys i cal 
fears and dis tinc tions be tween Self and Other that de fine the securitarian disposi-
tif. Therefore, the con cept of “se cu ri ty” in the lib eral and neo lib eral securitarian 
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dispositifs, as O’Malley as serts, shares “the over rid ing char ac ter is tic of en act ment
pre pared ness [and] re mains pas sive, de fen sive, and neg a tive, [with] the at tempt to 
cre ate ‘free dom from.’”52 As we have seen, this de fen sive strat egy is built into the 
gram mar of im mu ni ty—to pro tect cer tain forms of life one must sac ri fice life—
and has two mo dal i ties: risk man age ment, which operates through an an tic i pa tory 
imag i na tion; and ex clu sion, which is trig ered by the con ver sion of risk into fear 
and seeks to an ni hi late what en dan gers biopolitical iden ti ties.

This spe cific con cep tion of life pre sup poses the need for cer tain nor ma tive 
pa ram e ters to main tain the con tours of the meta phys i cal biobody. In other words, 
life is framed by the body pol i tic’s tran scen den tal normativity. Bodies must be pro
tected from the ex cess of life—as in the au to im mune re sponse—and life must be 
protected from itself by be ing kept within bod ies. In the immunitary par a digm, 
the gov er nance of bod ies par a dox i cally en ables the life to thrive by restraining its 
power to thrive. The site of truth of the securitarian dispositif is not life in itself, life 
as such, but the privileg ing of cer tain forms of life to the det ri ment of oth ers. The 
ef ec tive ness of securitarian tech nol ogy has to be mea sured rel a tive to its ca pac ity 
to pro tect a meta phys i cal biobody, rather than life in itself.

How, then, should we un der stand the fear less, re sil ient re sponse to in jury in 
the pres ent? Have we es caped the deadly con nec tion be tween biopolitics and thana
topolitics? Or, to ask a question along side Patrick O’Malley, how can it be that resil
ience, with out fos ter ing new imag i na tions of the fu ture, has turned un cer tainty into 
“a lib eral con di tion of free dom when it had be come the en emy of Western, lib eral 
se cu ri ty?”53 To un der stand this turn, it is nec es sary to take into ac count the emer
gence, in the last few de cades, of a new biopolitical ma trix for the in tel li gi bil ity of 
life and bod ies, which I ex plore in the next sec tion.

3. The Onto-Molecular Fiction of Life and Ecological Eschatology: Securing Life
Foucault shows that the mod ern con cept of life that emerged at the end of the eigh
teenth cen tury was en abled by the de vel op ment of clas si cal eco nom ics—es pe cially 
Ricardo’s con cep tion of wealth and value as the ex pen di ture, wear ing, and wast ing 
of hu man life—and mod ern bi  ol o gy—es pe cially the work of Bichat and Couvier, 
who, for the first time in his to ry, an a lyzed life itself, a de par ture from the work of 
the tax on o mists of the clas si cal pe ri od.54 Life, in other words, be came an ob ject of 
knowl edge in itself; knowl edge could be pro duced in its name. Thus, in what fol
lows I will an a lyze two scientific fields whose re cent de vel op ments have cre ated 
new on topo lit i cal fic tions, which have rad i cal ized the pro cesses of de tach ment of 
life from bod ies and are closely linked with the emer gence of the fear less re sil ient 
ra tio nal i ty: mo lec u lar bi  ol ogy and ecol o gy.

As Nikolas Rose has pointed out, bio tech no log i cal de vel op ments that have 
taken place since the 1960s—but es pe cially since the 1990s—which seek to un der
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stand life no lon ger at the mo lar lev el, but at the mo lec u lar one, are linked to the 
emer gence of a new conception of life.55 The mo lar on topo lit i cal fic tion that took 
shape dur ing the course of the nineteenth cen tury imag ines the body at the vis i ble 
level of anat o my. At this scale, life is still “caged” within its bodily ex is tence; it can not 
freely cir cu late among bod ies—or gans are per sonal and defended by the im mune 
sys tem—and it is thought to re quire a set of ho meo static phys i o log i cal pa ram e
ters in or der to thrive. By con trast, at the mo lec u lar scale, life is lib er ated from its 
bodi ly, or ganic ex is tence, as well as from dis tinc tions be tween self and oth er, freely 
cir cu lat ing from one body to an oth er, among dif er ent per sons or spe cies, or even 
be tween the or ganic and the in or gan ic. Rose writes:

Molecularization strips tis sues, pro teins, mol e cules, and drugs of their spe cific affi n
i ties to a dis ease, to an or gan, to an in di vid u al, to a spe cies—and en ables them to be 
regarded, in many re spects, as ma nip u la ble and trans fer able el e ments or units, which 
can be delocalized—moved from place to place, from or gan ism to or gan ism, from dis
ease to dis ease, from per son to per son.56

Moreover, at this lev el, the nor ma tive pa ram e ters in which life seemed to be con
fined dis ap pear, be cause mo lec u lar in ter ven tions are no lon ger constrained by the 
normativity of a given vi tal or der.57 For ex am ple, at the level of stem cells or from a 
transgenetic point of view, bod ies are no lon ger de fined by the same sta ble, nor ma
tive pa ram e ters that limit life’s po ten ti al i ties at the mo lar lev el. Bodies are in stead 
plas tic, mal lea ble means for the ex pres sion of the sur plus of life:

What stem cell sci ence seeks to pro duce is not the po ten tial or gan ism—nor even this or 
that par tic u lar type of dif er en ti ated cell—but rather bi o log i cal prom ise itself in a state 
of na scent transformability. More pre cise ly, it seeks to dis cover the cul tural con di tions 
un der which the bi o log i cal prom ise be comes selfre gen er a tive, selfac cumulative, and 
selfrenewing. It wants to cul ture the ES [em bry onic stem] cell in such a way that it is 
 able to per pet u ally re gen er ate its own po ten ti al i ty, in the form of a notyet re al ized 
sur plus of life.58

Thus, the mo lec u lar fic tion un der stands and ma nip u lates life as a shape less sur plus 
of infinite pos si bil i ties of be com ing. This rad i cally resignifies trauma and di sas
ter. If these once threat ened the sur vival of biobod ies, pro duc ing a meta phys i cal 
fear of iden ti ty’s dis so lu tion, in this new on tomo lec u lar fic tion, they have be come 
nec es sary for life to thrive. As Stu art Kaufmann states, to sur vive and thrive, life 
should not be protected from dan ger; on the con trary, it must be ex posed to it in 
a con stant pro cess of adap tive trans for ma tion, thriv ing at the edge of ex tinc tion.59 
The new “site of truth” is no lon ger the body, be cause what has to be se cured is 
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mo lec u lar life as such. If, in the par a digm of im mu ni za tion, an over dose was an 
un wanted con se quence of an au to im mune re sponse that put the biobody at risk, 
in this new con text, it be comes the con di tion for life to thrive:

The very at tempt to se cure [life can . . .] have del e te ri ous ef ects on it. The more you 
try to se cure life, the more you thwart its am bi tions, even to the point of even tu ally 
kill ing it. Security, then, is dan ger ous . . .  par a dox i cal ly, be cause it defies the ne ces sity 
of dan ger, pre vent ing the nec es sary ex po sure to dan ger, with out which the life of the 
neo lib eral sub ject can not grow and prosper.60

However, this resignification of fear, trau ma, and di sas ter into some thing nec es
sary for life to thrive rep re sents only one di men sion of resilience. Each time we 
speak of a re sil ient “na tion” or of a re sil ient “in di vid u al,” we are nec es sar ily rein
troducing a “cer tain el e ment” that resilience is expected to pro tect and con serve 
through change. In other words, as I will show, resilience shares with eco log i cal 
ra tio nal ity the tar get of mak ing some how com pat i ble mo lec u lar life’s need to per
ma nently dis solve any kind of body that con strains it with the need of pre serv ing 
an eco sys tem, or cer tain di men sions of a na tion or of an in di vid u al, through rad
i cal change. Therefore, my hy poth e sis is that rather than com pletely elim i nat ing 
the di men sion of the body, it is nec es sary to ques tion what kind of body resilience 
seeks to pro tect.

Since the 1970s, the eco log i cal cri tique of cap i tal ism has shown that eco nomic 
growth de pends on the pres er va tion of life, and that, to pre serve life, it should not 
be un der stood at the scale of dif er en ti ated mi croeco sys tems but as one com
plex, world wide sys tem, also known as the “bio sphere.”61 In other words, ecol o gy, 
through the no tion of a bio sphere, once again links life to an en vi ron men tal body, 
establishing cer tain pre con di tions so that it can thrive.

Accordingly, a new eco log i cal es cha tol ogy is born, char ac ter ized by ir re vers
ible thresh olds and bound aries within which life should be pre served, func tion
ing as a new “site of truth” for eco nomic de vel op ment: “The en vi ron ment is not a 
mi nor fac tor of pro duc tion but rather is ‘an en ve lope containing, pro vi sion ing, and 
sus tain ing the en tire econ o my.’”62 In this new con text, it is the pres er va tion of the 
bio sphere, not life as such nor the pop u la tion, which “must pro vide the ra tio nal i
ties according to which peo ples are en ti tled to in crease their pros per i ty.”63

This new es cha tol ogy is char ac ter ized by its pro duc tion of guilty sub jects. In 
what some iden tify as the era of the Anthropocene, hu man ity is fac ing the ef ects 
of its past ac tions, and we have no fu ture, be cause we have con sumed it by cross ing 
some crit i cal “plan e tary bound aries.” From this point of view, we are like the guilty 
liv ing dead, be cause it is even pos si ble that we have al ready trig ered the sixth 
mass ex tinc tion on Earth.64
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Nevertheless, the mo lec u lar scale chal lenges and even dis solves our no tion of 
the bio sphere:

If it is ecol ogy that has been most vo cal in pro nounc ing the fi ni tude of hu man life, the 
fra gil ity of its de pen dence on the bio sphere, and its con se quent ex po sure to the dan
gers of eco log i cal ca tas tro phe, it is mo lec u lar bi  ol ogy which has been most pow er ful in 
expressing faith in the po ten tial of the hu man to be  able to go on liv ing and thriv ing in 
a con text of such fi ni tude, vul ner a bil ity and po ten tial ca tas tro phe.65

At the mo lec u lar level, there are no lim its to eco nomic growth. In re cent years, 
a new “bioeconomy,” which does not ex ploit con sti tuted forms of life but rather 
em braces life’s cre a tive pro cesses in them selves, has come into view.66 This means 
that pro duc tiv ity and the cre a tion of sur plus value have be come iso mor phic with 
the infinite ca pac ity of mo lec u lar life to rec re ate and to re gen er ate itself. In their 
1999 book Natural Capitalism: Creating the Next Industrial Revolution, Hawken, 
Lovins, and Lovins re mind us that the word re source comes from the Latin resurgere 
which means “to rise again.”67 From their per spec tive, at the mo lec u lar lev el, it is 
pos si ble to imag ine not only a cap i tal ist pro duc tion that gen er ates lit tle waste, but 
also one in which the con cept of waste is an il lu sion. In fact, at this scale, “waste” 
and “re source” are syn o nyms.68

Therefore, if the ques tion raised by eco log i cal ra tio nal ity about the need for 
protecting the bio sphere first emerged as a rep re sen ta tion of the lim its of cap i tal ist 
pro duc tion, when the same ques tion is reinterpreted from the stand point of the 
mo lec u lar fic tion of life, that need be comes an ally of cap i tal ist ex pan sion. “Sus
tainable de vel op ment” pro tects life from the excesses of eco nomic ra tio nal ity by 
codifying life pro cesses in eco nomic terms and by biologizing the means of pro
duc tion.

In this con text, resilience has been an im por tant me di a tor be tween mo lec u lar 
ra tio nal ity and eco log i cal es cha tol o gy. In his foun da tional pa per “Resilience and 
Stability of Ecological Systems,” C. S. Holling distinguishes be tween the “sta bil ity 
of a sys tem,” un der stood as its abil ity to return to equi lib rium af er a dis tur bance, 
and “resilience,” de fined as the abil ity of a sys tem to ab sorb changes and still per sist: 
“Resilience de ter mines the per sis tence of re la tion ships within a sys tem and is a 
mea sure of the abil ity of these sys tems to ab sorb changes of state var i ables, driv ing 
var i ables, and pa ram e ters, and still per sist.”69

Holling ar gues that a sys tem not ex posed to dra matic changes is sta ble but not 
re sil ient, while on the con trary a sys tem per ma nently ex posed to change is re sil
ient but not sta ble. This means that a re sil ient sys tem, in or der to per sist, must be 
ex posed to events be yond its ho meo static equi lib ri um, reaching the edge of its own 
ex tinc tion.70 In this sense, for Walker and Cooper, Holling’s con cept of resilience is 
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the “be gin ning of a ma jor shif among ecol o gists away from the no tion that there 
ex ists a ‘bal ance of na ture’ to which life will return even tu ally if lef to selfre pair.”71 
The ra tio nal ity of resilience thus pro duces a coun ter in tu i tive con clu sion and a 
me di a tion be tween eco log i cal bod ies and the mo lec u lar fic tion of life: the idea that 
fun da men tal change is a pre req ui site for the per sis tence of eco sys tems.72

The on topo lit i cal fic tion of resilience is based upon a ten sion. On the one 
hand, it seeks to en hance life by ex pos ing biobod ies to changes be yond their 
ho meo static pa ram e ters. But, on the other hand, a securitarian im pulse pre vails. 
Although resilience is not about the per sis tence of the meta phys i cal biobody—
and the spa tial and imag i nary de mar ca tion be tween the Self and the Other—it is 
about pro duc ing and protecting a sys tem of com plex and dense in ter ac tions that 
can adapt and per sist once those bod ies are no lon ger rec og niz able. In other words, 
resilience is about the per sis tence of a set of ab stract or sym bolic math e mat i cal 
re la tion ships, which as sure the plas tic con ti nu ity of the sys tem be yond trau ma, 
and thus it in di rectly frames the pos si ble lives to be pro duced.73 This math e mat
i cal iden tity of ers a new kind of body to mo lec u lar life, a body which seems to 
be more re spect ful, “more friend ly” in its need for per pet ual ex pan sion and in its 
cre a tive pow ers. To be se cure, this new plas tic and adaptative body does not need 
to trust in any kind of pru dent knowl edge about the fu ture. On the con trary, resil
ience as sumes an ig no rance about up com ing events, be cause it “does not re quire 
a pre cise ca pac ity to pre dict the fu ture, but only a qual i ta tive ca pac ity to de vise 
sys tems that can ab sorb and ac com mo date fu ture events in what ever un ex pected 
form they may take.”74

So, resilience can be con sid ered a postsecuritarian gov ern men tal tech nol ogy 
in that it is no lon ger a de fen sive and neg a tive way of protecting the imag i nary 
Self against the Other.75 Resilience’s strat egy is built upon a par a dox: in aiming at 
protecting any kind of tra di tional meta phys i cal iden ti ty—re sil ient na tion, re sil ient 
com mu ni ty, re sil ient in di vid u al, among oth ers—it must ex pose those iden ti ties to 
their dis so lu tion in or der to un leash the plas tic pow er, the com plex set of in ter ac
tions among dif er ent life sup port sys tems, which in return are the con di tion of 
pos si bil ity of those iden ti ties. So, rather than prom is ing more free dom from dan
ger—as the clas si cal securitarian dispositif does—resilience pro motes free dom to 
en gage with dan gers, accepting their in ev i ta bil i ty.76

As Melinda Cooper points out, what is at play here is nei ther Agamben’s state 
of ex cep tion nor Esposito’s state of im mu ni ty.77 Both pre sume the ne ces sity of 
defending the sov er eign’s body from ex ter nal in trud ers. The par a digm of im mu
ni za tion is ap pro pri ate for the anal y sis of cer tain forms of vi o lence linked to the 
meta phys i cal fear of the “in trud er,” of the “al ler gen”—such as co lo nial ism, eu gen
ics, rac ism, and so on. By con trast, in the con text of the re sil ient turn what en dan
gers us is no lon ger an “in trud er.” In the first place, trau matic ex ter nal agents are 
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not a real threat. On the con trary, what en dan gers life is any kind of meta phys i cal 
iden tity that pre vents itself from unleashing the mo lec u lar adaptative pow ers in 
light of a trau matic ex pe ri ence. In fact, the meta phys i cal biobody itself is what 
en dan gers life and there fore its own pos si bil ity of sur viv al. And, in the sec ond 
place, in the con text of eco log i cal es cha tol o gy, ca tas tro phes do not in form us about 
the pres ence of any kind of in trud er, but about our past ac tions. Thus, “di sas ters 
are in ter nal to so ci ety and against [them] pro tec tion is not only diffi  cult but may 
well be harm ful.”78

In what fol lows I will an a lyze, first ly, resilience’s tech nol o gies of governmen
tality, and, sec ond ly, resilience’s link to con tem po rary sov er eign pow er—that is, its 
re ver sal of a re sil ient biopolitics back into thanatopolitics.

4. The Biopolitics of Resilience: Governing Through the Complexity of Life
Resilience is a riskman age ment ra tio nal ity and a tech nol ogy for governing life, but 
how does it work? How, ex act ly, does resilience gov ern?

In our con tem po rary world, dif er ent ra tio nal i ties of resilience co ex ist. On 
one hand, Chandler char ac ter izes what he identifies as “lib er al” resilience.79 This 
firstgen er a tion resilience cor re sponds to a sub jectbased un der stand ing of in ner 
capacities or strengths for sur vival that fos ter “the bounceback abil i ty.” This def
i ni tion of resilience shares the lib er al, mod ern dis tinc tion be tween sub ject and 
ob ject, and it is a goalori ented ra tio nal ity that seeks to an tic i pate and shape the 
fu ture. In other words, lib eral resilience is con tin u ous with a securitarian disposi-
tif, one whose main ob jec tive is to pro tect cer tain bod ies—in di vid u al, na tion al, 
and so on—guaran tee ing their sur vival be yond ad ver si ty. On the other hand, 
Chandler shows that there is an other “postlib er al” con cep tion of resilience that 
chal lenges the mod ern faith in our ca pac ity to an tic i pate and avoid dan gers; this 
sec ond con cep tion re casts resilience as an in ter ac tive pro cess of re la tional ad ap
ta tion be tween the sub ject and the ob ject: “The sub ject [of postlib eral resilience] 
does not sur vive merely through its own ‘in ner’ re sources; the sub ject sur vives and 
thrives on the ba sis of its abil ity to adapt or dy nam i cally re late to its socioecological 
en vi ron ment.”80

“Postlib er al” does not mean “postneo lib er al.” In fact, in many respects, one 
can con sider resilience as a rad i cal neo lib eral ra tio nal i ty.81 As Patrick O’Malley 
as serts, “In the my thol ogy of resilience, may the neo lib eral dream of free dom in 
un cer tainty be imag ined into ex is tence in the 21st cen tu ry.”82 Resilience is ul ti mately 
a strat egy to pro tect and gov ern through “the com plex ity of life”—un derstood as 
the re sult of het ero ge neous in ter ac tions among all  kinds of sys tems, liv ing and 
nonliv ing, hu man and nonhu man—in the con text of rad i cal un cer tain ty.

The con cept of the “com plex ity of life” is not selfev i dent. It erases some tra
di tional lim its that for cen tu ries have or ga nized our way of un der stand ing re al i ty. 
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Indeed, this con cept blurs the bound aries be tween the hu man and the nonhu man, 
as well as be tween the liv ing and the nonliv ing. For ex am ple, con tem po rary dis
courses on resilience no lon ger con sider hu man ac tion to be ar ti fi cial and ex ter nal 
to nat u ral eco log i cal sys tems; rather these dis courses un der stand the socioecologi
cal sys tem as func tion ing as a whole.83 When it comes to the dis tinc tion be tween 
liv ing and nonliv ing things, the per spec tive of resilience like wise tends to erase 
tra di tional bound aries. For ex am ple, in the con text of home land se cu ri ty, resilience 
has been used to think about re sis tance to un ex pect ed, dra matic events af ect ing 
crit i cal in fra struc ture, un der stood as “the frame work of phys i cal struc tures and 
cyber in for ma tion net works that pro vi des a con tin ual flow of in for ma tion, goods, 
and ser vices es sen tial to the de fense and eco nomic se cu rity of the US.”84 In this 
con text, resilience implies re li ance on the ca pac ity of those phys i cal sys tems to 
spring back to life and sur vive cat a strophic dam age with out hu man in ter fer ence. It 
is as if the ob jects of crit i cal in fra struc ture “take on a life of their own.”85

Regarding the rad i cal un cer tainty in which resilience is em bed ded, it is 
im por tant to dis tin guish it from an other kind of in cer ti tude linked to the tra di
tional lib eral and neo lib eral motto of em brac ing risks. The lat ter is rooted in the 
com plex ity of the free mar ket, which rep re sents an epis te mo log i cal limit for the 
eco nomic agent, be cause there is no in tel li gence  able to an tic i pate or pre dict it. 
This ep i ste mic in cer ti tude is, at the same time, a source of dan ger and the only 
pos si bil ity of profi t.

By con trast, the com plex ity of life that un der writes resilience does not rep re
sent an ep i ste mic un cer tainty but an on to log i cal one. For Chandler, com plex life has 
two main char ac ter is tics.86 First, it is selfreg u lat ing: through a per ma nent pro cess 
of in ter com mu ni ca tion and ad ap ta tion to emer gent sit u a tions, it pro duces or der 
out of cha os. Second, it is cre a tive: full of im ma nent and un fore see able pos si bil i ties 
of be com ing. So, in ter ac tions among com plex sys tems pro duce a desubstantialized 
on topo lit i cal fic tion, that is, a new con cep tion of be ing which is al ways open to 
new ways of be com ing.87 The fu ture is no lon ger imag in able from the stand point 
of life’s com plex ity be cause it en tails chang ing the nor ma tive pa ram e ters that, in 
the pres ent, seem to be re al i ty’s un avoid able con di tions of pos si bil i ty. In fact, one 
main crit i cism of eco log i cal es cha tol ogy is that it as sumes that the cur rent nor ma
tive pa ram e ters of cap i tal pro duc tion will re main the same in the fu ture, with out 
con sid er ing that, at a mo lec u lar lev el, pro duc tion nec es sar ily implies mod i fy ing 
those pa ram e ters. The mo lec u lar fic tion of life blurs the eco log i cal imag i na tion of 
ca tas tro phe not by prom is ing more be nign im ages of the fu ture, but by open ing the 
fu ture to un imag in able pos si bil i ties.

This shif to ward un imag in able fu tures implies, in the first place, that any 
in tel li gence that seeks to en hance resilience must ac cept its in abil ity to in ten tion
ally shape the fu ture. And, sec ond, it implies that homo resiliens can not trust that 
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any cen tral in tel li gence would have the ca pac ity to or ga nize the right re sponse 
when confronted with un ex pected threats. In the face of rad i cal un cer tain ty, resil
ience does not seek to trans form it into a cal cu la ble risk; on the con trary, it shows 
the lim its of that pre dic tive strat e gy, and in stead fos ters an op ti mis tic and con fi
dent at ti tude to ward un cer tain ty. This kind of biopolitics, rather than sta tis tics, 
de mog ra phy, or prob a bi lis tic cal cu lus, is more concerned with pro mot ing re sil
ient lives “ able to ex ist on the edge of sur viv abil i ty, and adapted to un cer tainty and 
sur prise; a life that has aban doned try ing to know the fu ture and its as so ci ated 
prudentialism.”88 Instead of re ly ing on cen tral in tel li gence, homo resiliens trusts in 
im ma nent, spon ta ne ous, emer gent re sponses, pro duced by com plex in ter ac tions 
among the dif er ent reg is ters of hu man life: socioecological sys tems, com mu ni
ca tional sys tems, sys tems of goods ex change, and so on. Therefore, the governing 
strat e gies of postlib eral resilience are his tor i cally situated “mi croknowl edges” 
and “mi crotac tics” of ad ap ta tion to change, which can not be centrally or ga nized 
or co or di nat ed.89

As a fun da men tally head less strat e gy, postlib eral resilience can be con sid ered 
a cri tique, on one hand, of the hu man agency at the heart of neo lib eral governmen
tality. As Douglas C. North has pointed out, al though the “re al i ty” of a po lit i cal
eco nomic sys tem is never known to any one, hu mans nev er the less have no op tion 
but to con struct elab o rate be liefs about the na ture of that “re al i ty” in or der to try to 
shape their fu ture.90 On the other hand, postlib eral resilience ad dresses an in ter
nal ten sion in neo lib eral governmentality be tween gov er nance and the neo lib eral 
de sire—as Foucault might say—“not to gov ern too much.”91 By redefining the sub
jectob ject re la tion ship not as lin ear but as cir cu lar, it ful fills neoliberalism’s ideo
log i cal fan tasy of a head less so ci e ty. The pol i tics of resilience are a rad i cal cri tique 
of in stru men tal, fu tureori ent ed, mod ern ra tio nal i ty. In fact, these pol i tics can be 
con sid ered a form of “ret ropol i tics,” be cause in the Anthropocene, pres ent events 
in form the sub ject not about the fu ture, but about the un fore see able ef ects of 
what she has done be fore, in au gu rat ing an ethic of per ma nent selfre flex iv ity and 
per pet ual ad ap ta tion to emer gent sit u a tions.92 From this point of view, avoiding 
di sas ters is not only im pos si ble but prob lem at ic, be cause it pre vents sub jects from 
learn ing new adap tive strat e gies from the past. The sur vival strat egy of homo resil-
iens be comes iso mor phic with the need for trau matic changes in his or her life. Try
ing to avoid di sas ters would be the equiv a lent of try ing to con trol price var i a tions 
un der a tra di tional free mar ket; governing one self as a re sil ient sub ject resignifies 
trauma as the most valu able source of in for ma tion.

The sub ject can not gov ern over the com plex ity of life, but through it, be cause 
she is fully em bed ded in it, al ways interpreting signs from the past, try ing to adapt 
through situated mi crotac tics and mi croknowl edges, trusting in life’s mo lec
u lar power to pro duce new or ders. As Lentzos and Rose have shown, resilience 
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is a strat egy “for rec on cil ing lib erty and se cu rity with out destroying the in ten si
fied and ex tended mo bil i ty, flow and cir cu la tion of per sons and things on which 
Con tem po rary free dom is seen to de pend.”93 As long as un ex pected events do not 
in ter fere with the in ter con nec ted ness of these var i ous sys tems, resilience guar an
tees that com plex life can ex tract sur plus value from any di sas ter. Consequently, 
resilience dis course does not seek to shape an ex ter nal en vi ron ment—nat u ral, 
so cial, or in di vid u al—through goalori ented ra tio nal i ty. “Instead, agency re sur
faces in terms of mak ing (con stant) changes on in ner life through learn ing from 
ex po sure to the contingencies of on to log i cal complexities.”94

The re sil ient re sponse to ter ror ist at tacks, eco log i cal di sas ters, and eco nomic 
break downs has noth ing to do with the prom ise of a safer fu ture; in stead it has to 
do with the resignification of the con cept of di sas ter itself. If con tin gent events 
are no lon ger en coun ters with an ex ter nal threat but pro cesses through which the 
com plex ity of life re de fines its ho meo static nor ma tive pa ram e ters, and if what has 
to be se cured is life’s adapt abil i ty, then a di sas ter is noth ing other than an op por
tu nity to learn about past de ci sions and to thrive through the cre a tion of new 
bodies.95

It is im por tant to re mem ber Flynn’s hy poth e sis that a fear less, re sil ient US 
re sponse to the Sep tem ber 11 at tacks al lows Amer i cans to re main true to their ide
als no mat ter what the fu ture might bring to them.96 This sug ests that a fear less 
re sponse is not only couched in the un lim ited capacities of life’s bodi less com plex
i ty, but also in the pos si bil ity of con serv ing and protecting some thing through it. Is 
it not true, then, that the con cept of resilience implies a par a dox i cal co de pen dence 
be tween change, open ness, and vul ner a bil i ty, on the one hand, and pro tec tion, 
in vul ner a bil i ty, and sur viv al, on the oth er? For ex am ple, in the US National Strat-
egy for Homeland Security, we read: “Ultimately, re sponse, re cov ery, and re build ing 
ef orts are tightly intertwined, each tap ping into the resilience of the Amer i can 
spirit and our de ter mi na tion to en dure and be come stron ger in the face of ad ver
si ty.”97 How should we un der stand the intertwining of resilience and a na tion’s stra
te gic de ter mi na tion to en dure and be come stron ger? How to un der stand, in this 
con text, “the Amer i can spir it”? How is it pos si ble that resilience, which is sup posed 
to be ab so lutely blind to the re sults of its strat e gy, is meant to be used, pre emp
tively and stra te gi cal ly, as a de fen sive method to pro tect and con sol i date some
thing? What would that some thing be?

5. Protecting the Resilient Body: Thanatopolitics and Sovereignty
For Rose and Lentzos, re sil ient re sponses should be con sid ered “postsocial strat
e gies for governing [be cause] the imag ined ter ri tory on which they act is not that 
of so ci ety but of com mu ni ty.”98 They sug est that global prob lems are governed at 
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the mi cro level of com mu ni ties, and re sil ient re sponses like wise seek to strengthen 
and instrumentalize “bonds of com mu ni ty, al le giance and affi n i ty.”99

The clas si cal dis tinc tion be tween the so cial and the com mu ni tar ian body con
ceives of the for mer as a con trac tual bond among het ero ge neous in di vid u als, while 
the lat ter is an or ganic whole, com posed of peo ple who share a nat u ral ized iden
ti ty, cen tered on traits such as com mon race, fil i a tion, or ter ri to ry.100 Rose identi
fies three main char ac ter is tics of the pas sage from the so cial to the com mu ni ty. 
The first is the “detotalization” of the imag ined ter ri to ry.101 The so cial, says Rose, 
pos its a sin gle space or ter ri tory and a sin gle ma trix of sol i dar ity be tween in di
vid u als. By con trast, com mu ni ties—re li gious, eco log i cal, gay, and so forth—are 
lo cal ized, het ero ge neous, and mul ti ple, and each pre sup poses a dif er ent ma trix 
of sol i dar ity among its mem bers. Second, con tin ues Rose, “the so cial [is] an or der 
of col lec tive be ing and col lec tive re spon si bil i ties and ob li ga tions,” in which per
sonal re spon si bil ity is al ways intertwined with nonelec tive so cial de ter mi na tions, 
such as class, fam ily back ground, and so forth.102 Meanwhile in the com mu ni tar
ian con text, so cial de ter mi na tions no lon ger work as a governing re spon si bil ity for 
in di vid u als, who be come au ton o mous ac tors with lo cal ized and spe cific moral ties 
to their cho sen com mu ni ties. Third and fi nal ly, if both the so cial and the com mu
nity en tail forms of iden ti fi ca tion, com mu nity bonds are ex pe ri enced as be ing “less 
‘re mote,’ more ‘di rect,’ . . .  not [oc cur ring] in the ‘ar ti fi cial’ po lit i cal space of so ci
e ty.”103 Thus governing “through com mu ni ty” implies the instrumentalization of 
the mi cromoral debts and mi croper sonal al le giances by which bonds to com mu
nity are constructed.104

Rose and Lentzos con sider re sil ient strat e gies as tech nol o gies of governing 
through “nat u ral” com mu nity bonds, which im ply that lo cal, em bed ded, adap
tive re sponses to contingencies are al ways bet ter than ones via cen tral ized in tel
li gence.105 What is new about resilience is, first, that it does not de pend on the 
instrumentalization of fear to en sure the co he sion of the com mu ni tar ian body. 
Rather, resilience sets to work the het ero ge neous af ects, knowl edges, and moral 
ties that cir cu late through the nat u ral ized iden tity traits that cre ate the com mu
ni ty. And, sec ond, resilience does not seek to im mu nize the com mu ni tar ian body. 
On the con trary, the re sil ient com mu nity will ingly puts itself in dan ger and even 
sac ri fices its meta phys i cal biobody to pro duce an eclec tic as sem blage of het ero
ge neous mo lec u lar el e ments—eco log i cal, tech no log i cal, bi o log i cal, so cial, and so 
on—in or der to sur vive and thrive. Although this is sim i lar to an au to im mune 
re sponse be cause the dif er ent forms of cap i tal—knowl edges, af ects, moral 
ties—of bioiden tity are instrumentalized in or der to erode it, resilience is not 
aimed at protecting the in teg rity of the biobody, as the par a digm of im muniza
tion is. On the con trary, it problematizes that as pi ra tion, show ing that hard ened 
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meta phys i cal bioiden ti ties are part of the prob lem, not the so lu tion: “Closed, 
protected, or even re luc tant, com mu ni ties have to be openedup to risk and con
tin gen cy, so that they are free to re in vent them selves anew as leaner and more agile 
ver sions of their bloated selves.”106

In or der to be re sil ient, a com mu nity must be deim mu nized, governing 
itself through a biopolitical ma trix of in tel li gi bil ity as a mol e cule within a larger 
socioecological as sem blage. In other words, the re sil ient re sponse must cre ate the 
po lit i cal con di tions to “lib er ate” those com mu ni ties from any cen tral ized agen cy, 
so that they are  able to gov ern them selves, learn ing from their past, pro duc
ing new adap tive mi croknowl edges and mi crotac tics, and un der stand ing their 
com mu nity as a mol e cule em bed ded in other sys tems on which their sur vival and 
thriv ing de pends. Their ef orts to gov ern them selves do not di rectly seek to pro tect 
the in teg rity of the com mu ni ty, but to en hance life sup port sys tems, with the hope 
that, as a side ef ect, they can sur vive and even tu ally thrive. In this con text, in ter
na tional pol i cies “nei ther seek to ex er cise heg e monic con trol and di rec tion, nor do 
they seek to ig nore and dis en gage from the prob lems. Instead, the prob lems them
selves are reinterpreted as en abling and cre at ing op por tu ni ties.”107

However, this strat egy of governing through com mu ni tar ian biobod ies, far 
from be ing seen as a rec og ni tion of those com mu ni ties’ in trin sic abil i ties to cope 
with trau ma, should be con sid ered as a per for ma tive po lit i cal pro cess of de po lit i
ci za tion and of the ac tive precarization of their con di tions of life. In con trast with 
the pro ject of mo der nity and of biopolitics as an a lyzed by Foucault—which aimed 
at protecting and en hanc ing the pop u la tion through a logic of im mu ni zation—
resilience is in dic a tive of a “re me dial aban don ment.” “Only life that is ex posed to 
en vi ron men tal un cer tainty can prop erly de velop the de sir able at tri butes of fore
sight, en ter prise, and selfre li ance,” skills that are needed for sur viv ing and thriv ing 
through trau ma.108 In other words, the instrumentalization of com mu ni tar ian bonds 
en ables resilience to resig nify the cruel aban don ment of peo ple that live un der 
pre car i ous con di tions as a form of rem e dy. And it does this with two strat e gies: by 
fetishizing the knowl edge em bed ded in those com mu ni ties as the best way of fac ing 
ad ver si ty, and through a rhet o ric empowering lo cal com mu ni ties as a source of moral 
dig nity against any cen tral in tel li gence that could tell them what to do.

Indeed, a po lit i cal gram mar linking biopolitics and thanatopolitics emerges: if 
a cer tain biobody wants to sur vive, it must ac cept the im per a tive to nat u ral ize and 
de po lit i cize its own pre car i ous ness, and to deim mu nize itself to ward trau ma, in 
or der to un leash the adap tive and re gen er a tive pow ers of the com plex life and the 
sym bolic body. In other words, the thanatopolitical strat egy of the “ac tive aban
don ment” of com mu ni ties, as a re sil ient re me dial strat e gy, is a per for ma tive act of 
nat u ral i za tion and de po lit i ci za tion of their re al i ty. Resilience con fuses the vul ner a
bil ity of mo lec u lar life as an on to log i cal pre con di tion for thriving with the po lit i cal 
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pro duc tion of vul ner a ble lives, which must learn to re in ter pret their pre car i ous
ness as a new kind of cap i tal and to pathologize any po lit i cal as pi ra tion to se cu rity 
and pro tec tion.

For ex am ple, as Neocleus has shown, on the International Monetary Fund’s 
website, there are al most two thou sand doc u ments containing ref er ences to resil
ience.109 Governing poor com mu ni ties with a re sil ient ra tio nal ity means demate
rializing and depoliticizing their re al i ty, un der stand ing it in stead as an emer gent, 
com plex phe nom e non, against which one can not re sist, but to which one must 
adapt with the use of the em bed ded mi croknowl edges and mi crotac tics in cul
cated by pov er ty. Such re me dial aban don ment also implies that those com mu ni
ties have to ac cept that their vulnerabilities are not po lit i cally con tin gent facts, 
pro duced by eco nomic in equal i ty, but on to log i cal con di tions, ex pres sions of the 
com plex ity of life itself. Ecological, ter ror ist, eco nom ic, and gen der vulnerabilities 
have be come re al i ties that are resig ni fied as op por tu ni ties to thrive.110 Any po lit i
cal claims that might threaten to change the con di tions of pos si bil ity of those lives 
and any de mands for jus tice are, from this per spec tive, merely ex pres sions of the 
old lib eral hu bris, a use less ef ort to reanimate the fan tasy of the in tel li gent agent.

Thus, resilience’s nar ra tive of sur vival and bounc ing for ward per pet u ates the 
ac cep tance and nat u ral i za tion of an im posed, con tin gent mode of ex is tence, pre
vent ing the re jec tion of its cul tur al, eco nom ic, and eco log i cal con di tions of pos
si bil i ty. The Global South’s re sil ient sub jects have been to tally depoliticized and 
forced/in duced to ac cept the “im per a tive not to re sist or se cure them selves from 
the dan gers they face.”111

Remedial aban don ment in di rectly con verts biopolitics into thanatopolitics—
but a new thanatopolitics that is not nec es sar ily pre mised on fear. This thanatopol
itics seeks to pro tect pre car i ous lives by par a dox i cally ex pos ing such lives to their 
precarization. In other words, it does not aim at di rectly protecting what has to be 
protected—pre car i ous lives and po lit i cal bod ies—but rather safe guards the “al go
rith mic body” of the twen tyfirst cen tu ry’s sov er eign: the com plex pat terns of re la
tion ships among dif er ent sys tems, which guar an tee the iden tity of the body pol i tic 
be yond trau ma. In this sense, resilience does not seek to lib er ate the mo lec u lar 
power of life against sov er eign pow er; on the con trary, it is a strat egy for reinstall
ing sov er eign power in the con text of the on tomo lec u lar fic tion of life.

Ultimately, since there is still some thing to pro tect, meta phys i cal fear has not 
disappeared in the re sil ient turn. The fear and the vi o lent re sponse le git i mized by 
the immunitary par a digm were trig ered when the meta phys i cal biobody was 
en dan gered. Now things are dif er ent. Because resilience resignifies trau ma, 
turn ing it into an op por tu ni ty, it fos ters a more con fi dent and op ti mis tic per spec
tive. However, a new metaphysical fear has emerged, trigered by dangers toward 
the complex systems that guarantee the pos si bil ity of “bounc ing for ward” be yond 
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trau ma. Thus, as Mark Duffield as serts, the new fear, or “eco log i cal ter ror,” pre sup
poses that lifesup port sys tems have a la tency and a du al use: they are the plas tic 
and adap tive con di tions for the per sis tence of cer tain lives and, at the same time, 
they can al ways be “weaponized,” destroying the ab stract al go rithm that guar an tees 
the meta phys i cal iden tity of the sys tem.112 This new kind of meta phys i cal fear is a 
Sadean one, be cause it does not di rectly en dan ger a con sti tuted form of life, but 
life’s regenerative powers. In the “System of Pope Pius VI” from vol ume 4 of The 
Story of Juliette, the Marquis de Sade writes:

Nature wants atrocities and mag ni tude in crimes; the more our de struc tions are of this 
type, the more they will be agree  able to it. To be of even greater ser vice to na ture, one 
should seek to pre vent the re gen er a tion of the body that we bury. Murder only takes 
the first life of the in di vid ual whom we strike down; we should also seek to take his sec
ond life, if we are to be even more use ful to na ture. For na ture wants an ni hi la tion; it is 
be yond our ca pac ity to achieve the scale of de struc tion it de sires.113

The first or der of death is the mur der of the meta phys i cal biobody, a death which is 
part of the nat u ral cy cle of cor rup tion and re gen er a tion; while the sec ond ab so lute 
death—en vi ron men tal ter ror—is the de struc tion of the nat u ral cy cle itself. In other 
words, it is the an ni hi la tion of the sym bolic al go rithm, the last or ga niz ing prin ci ple 
that mo lec u lar life can tol er ate with out be ing caged in ex ter nal nor ma tive pa ram e
ters.114 In this sense, di sas ter man age ment has “shifed from sav ing lives to supporting 
live li hoods.”115 Contemporary di sas ter man age ment tech nol o gies seek to protect the 
new sym bolic body of the sov er eign, in the name of which one can still kill. In fact, this 
thanatotic pos si bil ity un der girds wars which aim at destroying life’s con di tions of pos
si bil ity rather than con sti tuted forms of life: to tal war tar gets “cli mate re gimes, vi tal 
ur ban in fra struc tures, eco log i cal sys tems, and so cial net works, to gether with the neu
ro log i cal and cel lu lar pro cesses that col lec tively sup port life and make it pos si ble.”116

Resilience is not for ev ery one. Elites around the world ex empt them selves from 
its biopolitical par a dox—that is, “to pro tect the imag i nary body one must sac ri fice 
it to its sym bolic con di tions of ex is tence”—se cur ing their lives in the uto pia of the 
bun ker.117 In fact, if we take a look at the world in which we are liv ing, one of its 
more sa lient char ac ter is tics is that global or trans na tional ra tio nal i ties—ecolo gy, 
econ o my, among oth ers—co ex ist with a re vival of the me di e val walled city . The 
US, Is ra el, and In dia, among oth ers, are build ing or have built walls to pro tect 
them selves. If, by the end of World War II, there were seven bor der walls, and by 
the time the Berlin Wall fell in 1989, there were fif een, then to day there are at least 
se ven tyseven walls or fences around the world.118

The bun ker uto pia phe nom e non is about more than just us ing phys i cal walls 
to pre vent mi grant cir cu la tion. It com prises not only strong holds, defended zones, 
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and phys i cal walls, but also vi sual rec og ni tion tech nol o gies, class bar ri ers—such as 
so cial pres tige and life styles—and eco nomic bar ri ers to de mar cate in side outside 
bound aries in spaces phys i cal and sym bol ic. Shopping malls, dif er ent kinds of 
gated com mu ni ties, pri vate clubs, hu man i tar ian green zones, for ex am ple, are part 
of the uto pia of the bun ker, pro vid ing eco nom ic, cul tur al, and po lit i cal pro tec tion 
to the elites in the con text of global un cer tainty and en vi ron men tal ter ror. More
over, among those protected is lands, there are se cure na tional and in ter na tional 
cor ri dors and bypasses which guar an tee the safe cir cu la tion of elites. Instead of 
cre at ing iso lated is lands of safe ty, this pro cess of bunkerization cre ates a trans
na tional ar chi pel ago of interconnected se cured spaces, which guar an tee per sonal 
and fi nan cial mo bil ity for elites.119

Nevertheless, this uto pia of the bun ker has an his tor i cal spec i fic ity which dis
tinguishes it from other walledcity fan ta sies. What lurks out side the walls is no 
lon ger ep i ste mic un cer tain ty—diffi  culty in an tic i pat ing the fu ture, as in the secu
ritarian dispositif—but on to log i cal un cer tain ty. New se cluded zones are not built to 
pro tect a given ter ri to ry, but to cre ate one, be cause the aim of the bun ker “is to give 
those in side the her met i cally sealed zone a feel ing of safe ty, ter ri to rial defi  ni tion 
and a rep re sen ta tion of high se cu ri ty.”120 The bun ker does not pro tect some thing 
valu able; it cre ates value by pro duc ing a dif er en ti ated ter ri to ry. So, it is mainly 
about pro duc ing on to log i cal con fi dence through the cre a tion of new bounded ter
ri to ries, achiev ing the ideo log i cal fan tasy of po lit i cal, eco nom ic, and cul tural in de
pen dence from the out side world. Thus, in the global con text, where pre car i ous 
lives are ac tively aban doned as re sil ient sub jects, “bun kers pro vide sites of pri vate 
con sump tion and pro tec tion for po lit i cal, eco nomic and cul tural elites. They rep
re sent a se cure or ga ni za tional form [through] which ex per i ments in the resilience 
of oth ers can be or ches trat ed.”121

Thus, the on topo lit i cal fic tion of resilience pre serves the cruel bond be tween 
biopolitics and thanatopolitics. If the only chance that biobod ies have for sur vival 
is to be ex posed to trau ma, to the pos si bil ity of their dis so lu tion, then cruel prac tices 
of the re me dial aban don ment of impoverished com mu ni ties are le git i mized. On 
the other hand, on to log i cal or en vi ron men tal fear, pro duced by mo lec u lar power in 
or der to dis solve any kind of con sti tuted form of life, is linked with the ex clu sion ary 
prac tice of the bun ker and can trig er vi o lent strat e gies which seek to de stroy the 
al go rith mic con di tions of pos si bil ity of cer tain lives. It seems that, as long as there is 
a meta phys i cal body to pro tect, con sti tuted forms of life are sac ri ficed in its name.

6. Conclusion
If one con cept has proven to be re sil ient through out Western his to ry, it is the 
con cept of sov er eign ty. From its nat u ral ized me di e val ver sion, through Hobbes’s 
ar ti fi cial body pol i tic and the biobod ies of the pop u la tion, to its role in the 
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 deter ri to ri al ized al go rithm of resilience, the spec ter of the king’s meta phys i cal 
body still cir cu lates among us. And, as long as this spec ter per sists, the tragic con
nec tion be tween biopolitics and thanatopolitics is in ev i ta ble. Any cri tique of this 
deadly po lit i cal gram mar is also a cri tique of the imag i nary and sym bolic meta
phys i cal unity of the body pol i tic as a nec es sary pre con di tion for a good life.

A rad i cal cri tique of sov er eign power must seek not to elim i nate the no tion of 
bod ies but to imag ine and pro duce oth er, nonsov er eign forms of life: the body as 
shel ter; the body as the pos si bil ity of af ect and of be ing af ect ed—that is, as the 
pos si bil ity of col lec tive po lit i cal ac tion; the body as a set of open, un fin ished iden
ti ties; the body as a qual i fied form of good or bad life. In short, we have to imag ine 
and fos ter new kinds of nonsov er eign corporalities, which can shel ter and pro tect 
lives and still be open to the joy of cre at ing new as sem blages. Not as the re sult 
of a he roic act of renouncing iden ti ty, but as the con se quence of greater cul tur al, 
eco nom ic, and eco log i cal jus tice. Instead of ask ing peo ple to adapt and sac ri fice 
them selves to pre serve their con di tions of pos si bil i ty, the con di tions of pos si bil ity 
must be held to ac count for the pro tec tion and thriv ing of vul ner a ble lives.
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